
Congreg'tion'l Council Meeting Minutes 
M'y 17, 2020 
12615 - 1615 vi' Zoom 

Attending:  Pr R&ch&el Powell, Debby Morrell, Bob J&cobson, Vickie Towne, Bert 
Bl&ckwell, M&rk Eickhoff, Ansu Kuruvill&, Rob Evers, Lee Wilson, Ed Schissel, 
Robin H&rmon, 
Excused Absent:  El&ine Morg&n 
Absent: Niko C&rpenter
Guests:  Cl&r& Byom, Michele Benton

Opening Pr'yer by Pr R&ch&el

Consent Agend': 
M&rk moved &nd Ed seconded the motion to &pprove the Consent Agend& &s 
distributed.  Motion c&rried un&nimously.  

Old Business - none &t this meeting. 

New Business
Fin&nci&l Upd&te for End of April 2020 - Michele reports th&t our CARES gr&nt 
w&s deposited on M&y 6 &nd will be reflected in our M&y 2020 fin&nci&l reports.  
We &re bre&king even &s one third ye&r of the ye&r h&s p&ssed.  Pr R&ch&el 
expresses th&nks to &ll who &re continuing fin&nci&l support for our congreg&tion 
&nd ministries through the dur&tion of this p&ndemic.  

Outdoor Service Concept - Summ'ry of Comments
Pr R&ch&el introduced the ide& of opening our courty&rd for sm&ll group worship, 
minus Cl&r& who reports th&t singing is known to be & super-spre&der so st&tes 
th&t we should refr&in until & v&ccine is &v&il&ble.  Pr R&ch&el suggest &cquiring & 
keybo&rd so th&t she could pl&y & prelude or postlude.  Other suggestion is to 
pl&y recorded music.  Concerns &re moving people between services, m&king sure 
people do not congreg&te either either before or &fter events.  Our s&nctu&ry 
does not meet &irflow requirements needed to s&fely move indoors.  Vickie 
wonders how m&ny services would be offered?  Concerned &bout over-exposure 
for Pr R&ch&el &nd ushers.  Ed notes th&t the m&jority of our congreg&tion is over 
65 with & number who h&ve medic&l conditions.  He reminds us th&t Governor 
Luj&n-Grish&m still strongly recommends vulner&ble popul&tions st&y &t home.  
Ed c&utions Council &g&inst &ppe&ring  to encour&ge high risk popul&tion to 
p&rticip&te.  Suggests we &dd & st&tement both verb&lly &nd in writing th&t 
reminds p&rticip&nts to &dhere to medic&l recommend&tions.  No implic&tion of 



expect&tion.  Lee: intent is to communic&te vi& F&ceBook, Web p&ge, &nd phone 
c&lls.  Bob:  likes the ide& of reserv&tions so th&t Pr knows who will be &ttending, 
&nd the ide& of le&ving &n open se&t or two, &dhere to the we&ring of m&sks, &nd 
s&fe communion pr&ctices.  Continue with on-line services - th&nk you to Cl&r& 
for putting the podc&st!  Courty&rd services will not t&ke the pl&ce of online 
service.  Two or three services on Sund&y morning, &nd Mond&y evening &s 
needed.  Currently, 40 to 50 p&rticip&nts t&ke &dv&nt&ge of communion offerings.  
Bob notes the incre&se to Pr R&ch&elʼs worklo&d - we need to keep this in mind.  
This would NOT be & tot&lly s&fe environment - it would be for those people who 
need & worship service with Holy Communion to sust&in their he&lth during this 
time.  Rob indic&tes th&t weʼre looking &t the st&tewide numbers &nd &dhering to 
the Governorʼs guidelines.   M&rk:  do we h&ve &n &mplifier or spe&ker th&t will 
c&rry in &n outdoor setting?  Cl&r& indic&tes we will do tri&l &nd error &mong the 
options &v&il&ble &t St. Timʼs &lre&dy.  Bert wonders how we will spre&d &round 
the disinfecting work between services so th&t one person does not be&r the lo&d.  
Pr: we will le&rn!  Robin reports th&t in Wisconsin, c&ses spiked &s restrictions 
were lifted.  Cl&r& h&d & meeting with interf&ith music directors - &ll 
congreg&tions &re doing it differently - one is b&sing opening pl&ns on d&t& r&ther 
th&n d&tes.  Pr indic&tes her colle&gues &re e&ch implementing & v&riety of 
&ppro&ches.  Rob likes Pr R&ch&elʼs pl&n &s & h&ppy medium between fully open 
&nd fully closed.  Lee reminds us to rem&in flexible &s we move forw&rd.  Michele 
w&nts to develop & list of items th&t would be needed to implement the sm&ll 
outdoor services.  R&ch&el &sks whether Council will &gree to let her &nd Cl&r& 
move forw&rd?

Bob moved &nd Bert seconded the motion to to let st&ff move forw&rd in pl&nning 
for &nd offering &n outdoor worship experience within the p&r&meters expressed 
by Pr R&ch&el, Cl&r&, &nd the Executive Te&m with the &dded guid&nce th&t 
p&rticip&tion is NOT expected.  Vote w&s t&ken by voice:

Bert Bl&ckwell - Yes
M&rk Eickhoff - Yes
Rob Evers - Yes
Robin H&rmon - Yes
Bob J&cobsen - Yes 
Ansu Kuruvill& - No 
Debby Morrell - Yes
Lee Wilson - Yes
Ed Schissel - Yes 
Vickie Towne - Yes 
Pr R&ch&el - Yes 

Motion c&rried.  

Next meeting June 21, 12^15 vi& Zoom.  



Closing Pr'yer &nd Adjournment


